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f■ Life hmnee. finefursbeing wisdom Will so order all events and I i g 'g 
arrange all external conditions that they
will best administer to the soul’s true inter-I STOCK BROKERS.

™ V STREET

* ——*—- iïsss 7=* «—

... —»». and the colonial offices. In the south Fanerai Sermun» te Order.
One Tear-.......... »*•“ ! 26 Pacific, and at the Cape, the colonists Tfae ^ Mr Newœa0i who was widely

No charge tar "dtr delivery or pcetage. ®»b- I jjave been snubbed, while hostile natives I known ” M «^rant’s parson” during the 
tcriptions payable In advance | ^ foreign aggressors have been en- day§ the p ,eat gener^g power and p»t.

couraged. It may be that an attempt to ronage> baa b een giving an extraorditmt>
ismnint un" I averse the poUcy is now to be made; but parforf'anoe in San PrancUoo. He was

won bach uwn or koufabkli gre^t blunders in statesmanship are to be I ongaged preach the funeral sermon of
Ordinary commerciaiadverusements £ cent* reotified ^ a day. Had it been the policy th# young ,on o{ Leland Stanford, one of 
ïiïïmS *JutemeSs° aa" residing 0f Downing street to give more encourage- 1 thoee wrecker* who have grown immensely

________J" 10 conta. I medt to our ow» people in *ü huarterB of I wealthy upon the plunder of the Union
ZamUMMntsT'rant a word, the globe, and less to foreigners, there pecifio railway. HU fee was ten thousand 

Deaths, marriages and blrthsJS cents. would have been a different story to tell (j0jjarSi A great many clergymen would
orre^ignwSwïandfm»ref«™dpositions. to day. The present trouble has its origin havfj re{uaed to deliver such a discourse as 

CsutiMsOsss i TO* in the mischievous teaching of the Man- I hlg ;g jpr ten times th# amount.
Chester school, that England had no busi- I d(jad youth, who s.sems to have been 
ness to be a military nation at all, but I little more than an ordinary boy, was 
should cultivate trade only, and leave I canonj2e(j by the venal pulpiteer as men- 
tighting toothers. Also, that the colonies I t&yy and morally perfect. He was oom- 
would be better customers to England if pan>d to Paeoali Bacon, Gibbon, Pitt, 

ylie Mayoralty. | they were cut ylrift; the latter doctrine I Aga8>.j2> and—we do 60t care to write it—

The interests of the conservative party Tery sharply contradicted by recent ex Chrlgt teaching and arguing in the temple
™ not at stake in the vote of to-day. I perienoee. and not so much in vogue now at the tonder age of twelve years 1 Mr. 

are not at s , as it was twenty years ego. It is at bot- Newman is on the pacific coast looking for
Nor are the promoters and managers oi l gn utter dela,ion to imagine that a I ^ rofiuWe p,lpit in whiph to preach the

the Industrial exhibition on trial. wealthy oommercUl nation can in these 1 o{ the holy millionaire. He U in a regarding wages paid by Mr. Withrow.
The issue is a straight One of geod civic d of Urge armies continue to live on {air ^ find lt He never did pay the highest wages, nor ............

J „* nartv inde- Quaker principles of government. Such a I —  ------------------------- does he now; he is paying men |1.76 a I (1KNERAL
governmen , epen ’ nation may make money, for awhile, but I Because they are refused the status of day at the present time and they are not I poultrZe^!!etableg corned Beet Pickled

pendent of the exhibition. And. « ^ y ^ .£ We«lth come to be at the .utebood, a good many Dakota politicians Ete jr^e^^o^ly” one.ockty Z2 every 4“ori,,tlon

we urge upon voters the necera ty I 0j some “man of blood and iron. I propose an independent northwestern re- working there. I know that he is | ^Families
on each of them of casting his ballot for doeg not i^k premature to say that I public, provided Manitoba can be induced nbt on the same footing as the $1.76 men.
that candidate who, a. mayor or alder- the Manchester policy of peace at any t0 “go snooks.” It is to be feared that I ^in^car^ntert tM. cUyT.ttoe I THOS. B. PERKINS, 
man will give us toe best possible city price has definitely broken down; and that owing to the chief Manitoba secessionist (,Ppenterg w.re inot going against Mr. ,

w’ 8 L terrible force of circumstances now I having been given a good salary by the Withrow this time is not correct. I know | PHOTOGRAPHER 1
government. * .. ita abandonment. I Canadian Pacific railway some months ago, for a fact he had no authority to speak for

As to the mayoralty, The World> of I 0 P* ______ ________________i_ the prairie provinceWcewiontot, are with- the carpenters as nbodj; and IJfor <me
opinion that Mr. Withrow U the candidate A Crest Tear for Apples and Oder. I out a leader just now. The hired man has ^RhroW has done8since the last strike to 
who can and will do the city most good. There are in the United States some I roany attributes, but leadership is not one gam the confidence of the carpenters of the
n -re confident, supported by the eleven thousand odd cider mills, and more Qf the many. The Manitoba farmer, too, city. _________________ A CsHrsbTsa. makel toe prettiest finished picture in the
tie U, we are than two thousand of them belong to the 1 ia not enthusiastically anxious to accept Voena Men 1-Kead Tfcls. city of Toronto.

best men, by the respec ex , “empire state.” Last season’s apple crop I Dakota prices for his wheat. It is also _Thk Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, | STUDIO 293 YONCE ST.
by these anxious to keep ringsters and ^ oM q{ the largest ever known, and up I j^t possible that England, the United Mich., offer to send their celebrated

jobbers out of municipal administration, K nw the cloae of the year most of the stateB and Canada might call for the police ^^.“'^^on trial tor thirty day si I TWEE PM flflTAT RAILWAY and by those who veto for the city’s wel- cider mills were running full time. The I i( eomething of the sort were attempted. men (young Or/Old) afflicted with ner I 1W lfillllUULUJjilAL ilAlLYlAI

, - . reenonl4 te dictates of total make of cider from the crop of 1884 I Taking one thing with ap,other, it is highly debility, l>s of vitality and man- I --------- — ,
fare an I ti tod at 5 500,000 barrels; and I probable that the new republic will have ’»od, and all kindred troubles. Also for The Cr#at Canadian Koute to

;.teg » .h. W P«» .< .h. L k “■<ïïîorV£.rS'l“oE."'-

. mill men are making a good profit per I v . t4on to health, vigor and manhood guar- | unsurpassed,
reason of the men who are supporting him. The price paid for apples has 1 A V\ llkeebarre, Pa., ealoonkeeps ep artced No riBk „ incurred as thirty , ,

averaged less than 30 cents per hundred. » box upon his counter during holiday d„.ys trial is allowed. WrUe them at once “^e§^"omsft
wei ht and the price of juice straight from I week, into which hia patrons were invited ior illustrated pamphlet free. 135 I convenient distances. No custom house ex-

thVmüli has ruled at about 4 cents per ] to drop spare, come, for sweet chanty s r [auvektisxmbmi.] / I & Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday,
. . , . ,. . „ nfit.d j- I sake The idea took, and when the con- 1 V. I Wednesday and Friday run through to Hah-gallon. A fact worthy of being notea is I e> , . Attack on Mr. A. T. Met ora wj I j,ax aBd on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

rlder.makinc is in every respect a tents were counted they were found to , Unprincipled Seeendrels. jf I to 8L John, N.B., without change. Passengers•ountry business: attempts to carry it on I foot up $250, which were promptly sent to j A fly-sheet has been issued anihclrcu- I aifd the“ Continent”should

and towns having been mostly an orphans’ home. The money came lated lato on Saturday night fcrongh take this route as hundreds of mdes of winter
aiiarc. “ he cZ mUl must be near to straight buck, with a caustic note from the ». James’ ward signed Independent -avlgaUon are thereby avoided.

Where the orchards are, in order that managers, in which they refused to accept Elector. Every ratepayer will understand Importers Slid ExpOPteFS
i j„mOAd down be-I assistance from such a source. These Independent Elector to mean Ault ! man I

the apples may be dutifped aown I Tf their Millichamp. The circular is a tissue of I will find It advantageous to .use this route, as
side it with the least trouble. If I people are more nice than wis . ll lr f llgeboode from fir,t to last, so far at least I it is the quickest in point of time and,the rates
sent any distance, apple, must be rule were followed out to its logical con, a, the statements tide concerning myself al|"J^h^hatYe ifcded by fast special 

... , . , tk, nf ......-al handlings I elusion a great deal of trouble would ensue, and my late respected father are concerned. I traina, and experience has proved the Inter-
and that and the cost ol se er 8 I h to refnse to do business My father in his life time never gave a I colonial rente to be the quickest for European
counts up to a * large proportion of first We would h „ mortgage on any of his property and had I freight to and from all points in Canada and
cost of the material. But the country with sinners, and -he protection of a p he done so in the name of decency what I tb^%e™ay tetibtained and also informa-

id or mill has its apples laid down with I man could not be accepted until we were r(gbt has Independent Elector to make I tjon aboutthe route and about freight and pas-
, , .. j * » -, „hipli I -atisfied that he did not drink or swear, BOeh an untruthful and unfeeling reference I songer rates from

only once loading and unloading, whic I - h„mino huildino to the same. The statements made are so 1 ROBT. B. MOOBIK,
done by the grower himself. About ten J while our rescue g “g utterly without fqundation that they are I Wee^iIYe^htandPaaren^r Ag««t,
'râlions of cider are pressed out of a barrel ( by an unconverted fireman would be some- ^ Jrthy of reply. I may state,however, * Eo“ii “°“e y roraNGra, 
of aonles- and. as the apples are large and I thing that we could not tolerate upon tbat Mr. John Bain, Q C, nominated me | ' chief 8 '

I*!* ’ jj - of better I principle. He who gives to the poor lends and that Mr. Mathew O’Connor of Church
season, the cider is of better P™ and £ Lord never ,.efuted a street, painter seconded my nomination I 18*4.

than usual quality. I to il » I trust the electors of St. .Tames ward
It is estimated that about one-third of I loan from saint or sinner.________ mark their disapproval of such conduct

the juice pressed out goes into apple brandy I Evideiice accumulates that business is ^,e ^toei^v^to ‘ 0^11™ nd^1" Tour

and vinegar, while two-thirds of it is I ,.looking up,” as the phrase goes, both in 0bedient servant, A. T. McCob».
clarified for cider. Most of the cider ie I Canada and the United States. Our Ca- GloucwUr tired. _
put up in small kegs, which reach the | nadjan alarmists are not looking up, how- Toronto, Jan. 6, 1885 
public through the hands of grocers and i ever> jn fact they are not going that way. 
other retailers. Cider contains no alcohol, I A^ter a]^ are times not to a great extent' 
the day after pressing; but by and by fer- | wfaat we make them? 
mentation sets in, and alcohol is formed 
from the sugar contained. If the process 
be further continued the alcohol changes

rTHE An Ancient Rmn p, 
ing io Utaaiih e srh<sets. When we remember that He alone 

“knows what is in man” and thus what 
will best promote his spiritual growth and 
development, we need not stumble at what 
it present seems to ns inexplicable.

As to Christ teaching that things should
stock exchanges,

he taught this. I know that the disciples Also execute or- en, on the
after resurrection and asœnsion of Çfctcajiti Board Ol Trade
Christ “had all things in common, bnt ” - p .jdid Christ tell them to do so? | In grata and Provlsione,

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for easii or c 
margin. —

Daily cable quotations received. r
•4« TORONTO STREÊT.

(Members of tbs Tonnto titotk Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin ill securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New Work

A cold old master, ini 
clean 8to.rn.l-up c-ôÜRr on' 
cut suit, .was soatqd, ta t 
a Highland car ono' raor] 
when tho door slfpped,or 
check;.d.prjm little schdc 
la and took a seat oiiposi 
were a gossamer cloak 
Idripping umbrella. In s; 
umbrella fell towards tin 
he picked it Up .'and res 
with a smile and a bow, t. 
to a place by her side at 

“llainy day ; deuced hi 
-“Vos."
“Too bad that nice you 

travel in horse car. Far

s. S. Seal Mantles.
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 

Persian LambMantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

u KING ST. EAST. TORONTO 

imcnrnm mates i

Business of-^SIl Companies in 
■i" Canada Last Year t

Premiums received........
New insurances issued.
Total b usinées in force..

OFFICE!

..«<,837,295 

.*21,572,980 
$124,196,8751

s*-
Fine Garments andWemakefttitt,a°,perfeotflt.Business of the New York Life 

Insurance Co. Last Year i
......MO,948,486
........ $52,735,684
...... $197,746.013.

11Sweden bomiàn.
FUR LINED Cm°ULARa^NKD CApK8 
300 Fur Capes nowto st«*to be sold at rock

Mantles-

Toronto, Jan. $, 1885.
Premiums received............
New insurances issued.... 
ToSl business in force.Aeeaent CeUeelers.

Editor World: In your Item of Satur
day under the heading of Account Collect
ors, you make a reference to my name that 
is quite unjustifiable.

I collected a small claim of $3.59 a few 
days ago for John Williams. Àt the time

I
Toronto Branch Office, Mail BuM’g. Astrachan Dog-Skin 5LOWNSBROUCH&CO. iWe make the best fitting Fur Manti^s

“No.” .DAVID BURKE,
Général Manager.

1Exchange & Stock Brokers,
n ItlSO STREET EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks.

“Had the .pleasure ol 
hr fore somewhere ; do j
till re ?" ”]

- “No.”
“At Sirs.------ ’s hall"?”
“No,"
T he :bovo conversation 

twmity minutes, during I 
mail was. all. smiies and- 
tlie lady very distant. ,9 
arrived at Concord strei 
lea n, and l«g iiopped u] 
hv:. , landed,' handing ha 
the saoie time. Before 1 
near lier,' however, she hal 
flint tim door in his face] 
Back toward him she mal 

, how to the conductor and 
the street*

.“WiiQ l.-, that girl ?” fed 
fjiîow as II* caine out on j 
form. 1

“That’s Miss------ , tcacl
Street schdoi.” 1

“Ac ocrjunimance of yol 
- “Never jsj qko to her’iu I

“Strange how forward j 
■ -wand educated ones thé J 

çolifoquizcjd the ancient] 
went : . : and sat down | 
r st-evos a. large wash]
1er ward part of the car. 1

FUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADES
AT LOW PRICES.

| PERSIAN LAMB CAPS.

AU orders promptly despatched, 
the factory and show rooms.

Mr. Williams called for his money I was 
away from the office, confined to my bed 
through sickness. Mr. Williams was in
formed of this, and that if he would await
my return his account would receive atten- I -sa rare -»ar T8 3g*. Tÿct ,
tlon. As my clerks are nbt allowed to | , , „ ,
draw money from the bank le could not be | 69211)6? OÎ ÏOî'ODtO StOCK aïGSau^G| 
paid in my absence. Be good enough to 
miert this and oblige

Morris Lary k Co.

Standard Life Assurance Co..Address all 
Well*, Tereal».- W. F. MACERA*.

The World’» telephone call w No. 5SS.
246

ESTABLISHED 1826.

Insure now and you will Can at*’ Share in the Profits on Not. 15,1885MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 5, 1885.

JAME&HARRISC. GREYILLK HARSTON.
Gen. Agent, Toronto. 

W. M. RAMSAY, 
Manager, Montreal, Canada.

British America ^Assurance Knlldings, 
Buys and sells on commiesron Stocks, Bonds 
ana Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention. 13

Mr. Withrow and the Carpenters.
Editor World: Allow me a few words 91 Bay st, Over Trebles*. 28

INSURE IN TBB -
Canada Life Assurance Company !

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st west Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1868.
> Es Ready. BeBeaiy.i

on hand.
waited upon for orders.

LET YOUR LICHTS SRIME
AT CHRISTMAS

135

Edward Gegg & Co., *L

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with bis

CALL AT135

LEAR’S

CAS FIXTURE
R. HRents and debts collected- 

Money advanœd on goods. 
Money to loan. Notes discounted

NEW SCENERY
: NOTED

Where . lie WbnlJ
, Ex-Assistant §nneriuti 

called on eve of. the j ouud 
the Sixth V aril School tjj 
’were getting clopg ia gel 
the 1 on j iOgreBsed.he q 

“Now if I wore to bore ] 
th- „i li th, cenae'of the 
woelill liial mvKeJf ?” 

fine of tiio fhiltlrei? cage 
, haii'l for.recognition.

“Now, where would’I ha 
professor,.Calling on tile cl] 

“Voir would bo in —1 
place !” she shouted at thl 
voice.

The professor Wisconsin 
cd at the answer, but çout] 
with saying, “Yoû aire d 
down. ”—Çi.'.v. ifi'e. - I

1 JUST RECEIVED,
A Large Consignment of I

EMPORIUM,
15 & 17 RICHMOND STR ET WEST.

Palmer’s Celebrated Honey,
ALSO

Sir B. Barnett’s English Malt 
Vinegar.

Mr. Manning will H»party managers, 
be beaten, at we have said before, by

get your

EDWD. FIELD,Am Old Trick.
The minor Riordon organ came out on 

Saturday night with some very vague 
charges against the Industrial exhibltien 
management, the plain object being to 
damage Mr. Withrow in the vote of to day. 
No date, no facts, no names were given— 
simply the statement,, that the city had 
been defrauded out of $100,006, and that 
in some way John J. Withrow was yon- 
nectod therewith. This is an old trick 
and worthy of Mr. Banting.

The oitiiens are not settling exhibition 
but civic msnsgement to-day, and until 
specific charges are proved against the 
management of the exhibition we think 
voters ought to take no notice of charges 
so indefinite as are those referred to. As 
far as we know the exhibition has been 
well managed, has hem a means of bring
ing business to the city, and if men who 
have jijiven their time and their money to 
its promotion are to have indefinite charges 
hurled at them when they are before their 
f i'i i oitigms the result will be that decent 

L wi’l the exhibition to take care

fixed. Special UtSH Prices this 
month, as I wish to be

i
991 SLEEKER ST. ..TORONTO,

South of Wellesley street. 46

with SPRING STOCK for 188;*. 
Open til 9 p.m during the 

Holidays. Your truly,FDRNITDREI
249

Tie Bight Kind elR. H. LEAR. The .remains of a ilefilnJ 
receutiy found in a vat t:

, tabled a fine «jnelity of
jbrt w< i',>. G< rmçmj ■ Eft<jtW
tho cat out of the hour ire I 
laid it flown < .trcfiilv on <1 

X vv.ih i azing.at iynsti.t»y, i 
uiR to discover tho brand

toBedroom Sets, Sideboard», etc, 
and all kinds of cov7<^

0}i 81&FURNITURE, “klnvat ia it?”, aakod 
si .-'it.

“. t vas a cat kiddefn,”] 
Ooi'iin.ii. ' “He vas'.in fier I 

“TJ’.e devil ye say ; trovl 
"Nfiii, lie vas all right. 

Ilait-cbe cat bidden.”

V.
,(■ inGo Right to\ ■ •4ftluperintendent 

îTB., Nov. 27th,

■-

Railway Ofites, Meurioa, yiuveund this • ' -

mm CD69 Queen street west.
Prices away Down, Down. \ 246

J. gSamFINE ; She Knew Tim Her ilnabl 
iUiri.

• “So yoiiB-hnsband ia a 
remarked Mrs. Smith. 
me for.sayi.ig it, but they 
'<1ru rimers are awful flirt J 
to “I don’t kuojv anyth 
f illers,” replied Mrs. Uij 
know that John iidi't. W 
t d;e any m tiuc'of the wo 
Lens', ways:ho doesn’t take] 
me v. iien he’s -at home, J 
utfire likely to take notice] 
most women. Sometimes 
the house for hours aud i| 
word, and when lie floes sJ 
it's only ‘Yus' or ‘No,’ ] 
more.'’

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, ji

I LEATHER BELTING.39 COLBORNB STREET,
Because men believe not in providence | Orders by mail prompüy executed. 

therefore they do so greedily scrape and I — 
hoard; they do not believe any reward I flflflJggflggggSgSggSSSSSSSSS

'ZtTr' wU11 international

MANUFACTURERS

I s■ el ’ 135 fM
% ’•

<D•■Peace i n.y Price" Breaks Down. £Scarcely had the “grand old man” got 
threegh with celebrating hie seventy-fifth 
birthday in the quiet seclusion of Hawar- 
den, than he was obliged to start post
haste for London to plunge back again 
into the turmoil and trouble of foreign rela
tions. A cabinet council was called for 
three o’clock on Friday, At till five, and 
then adjourned until Saturday morning. 
Current report says that the business of 
the occasion was of the most urgent nature, 
and that the main matter was the differ- 

with Germany respecting colonial

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak.Tanned Belling and Lace Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

. A S
<o240Gov. Abbott of Hew Jersey, is trying to 

the colored vote. The other day 
he stood nponaor for the child of - a colored

Si
HARRIS, HEENAN & CO., •scerner

j ^ °

Let me ADVISE yf5u LADIE8 never to buy 
HAIR GOODS until you see Dorenwehds 
new styles in Parisian Bangs, Wigs and 
Waves, Langtry Bangs. Water Waves, my all 
long fine French and. German Hàir Switches, 
and as I manufacture and keep in stock only 
the best, my stock is the largest, my facility 
for mari nfactoring is the most complete, and 
my gouda are sold cheaper than any house In 
Canada. Inspection invited.
VS. . lOOKEHT WiJBTD,

Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge st., Toronto.

HEADACHES AND INVENTONS:
AGENCY I ^

Detroit, Mieh. I Windsor, Ont,
New articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions introduced in the United States or
°Invcntora assisted In perfecting their In von
^Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re-
11 TemmreàsonaSeîcorrespondenco solicited 

Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High
est References.

Address Canadian letters

iinto vinegar.
In the States whisky of standard I democrat, and gave the little one the use 

strength pays an excise duty of 90 cents | 0f his name for life.
per wine gallon; equal to $1.08 per ] that the color line in politics ha» about had 
imperial gallon’; the Canadian duty on the | its day. A good thing for our neighbors,
latter measure being $1. But spirits used | too._________________
to make vinegar with pay no duty, and the

124 & 126 D»een St Montreal.
I

The indications are
3. A. SCHOFIELD, •

Practical Watchmaker,
Are generally induced 
by Indigestion, Font 
Stomach, Costiveness, 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

i

The Winnipeg Free Prens is constrained 
question of how to shut out opportunities I tQ admit ^at it is quite possible that the 
of fraud has at times occupied the atten I yn;ted states would refuse to deal with ns 
tien of the officials on both sides of the | ^ t^e terms of the reciprocity treaty of

1859, but that “congress has declared” in 
favor of “unrestricted free trade between

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),
HU 31 OK 0 l325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.■ence

acquisitions and the Egyptian question. 
With quite enough troubles to face at 
home, Mr. Gladstone has a vast additional 
weight thrown upon him through compli
cations arising abroad. Domestic affairs 
he may be able to deal with almost alone; 
but the weight of blunders made in both 
the foreign office and the colonial office 
may be too much for him.

It does look as if current rumor were

-4-A new kind of iporm1 
called the “white elepfbiia 
carrying the adult, ration oJ 
too far.

—It ain’ xvlmt a man ki 
hisse’f dat makes lrhn 'ftiei 
whut lie ’marines adder i> 
o’ him.—Arkiinott» irntrl

—There is a man iii 
hasn't a bone in Ids ! 
splendid base ball umpire 
make.

—“A Widow" writes ’to] 
Globe ; “Ko woman shoo 
plan at any age for money. | 
the decision of love to m| 
ceive herself into bdlievihg | 
durable in matrimony,”

—“Now, children,, about ] 
talk to-night 7”. asked a pr<| 
Sunday school super ip tendj 
three minutes,” said a littll 
witty answerqxmvulsed the | 
laughter.

—First Pickpocket—“Sad 
y’r chance.” Second I’] 
■‘Where ?” “See that riel] 
ter purse in her hand ? l] 
into a crowd, too.” “Xo u] 
tier parse.” “Why ain’t,the] 
ain’t nothiak in it.". “Jl] 
know?” “I just seed her-ad 
Bmil’nery store.” |
' —“Inquirer.” No, an hit] 
nee is not a place to look for ] 

. ÿhe name is entirely irrelox] 
Yon want a green house gir'J 
Yill have to teach all she wi 1 
that is the place where the] 
an draught. Titles do not | 
King in America.
I__“What kind of a dog

xgked the major of fike cod 
mw a lean, hungry loot 
kokinc his head and neck « 
tout gate. “That's a watu 
feervedthe owner proudly.! 
Eood watch-dog ?” “Well 
It takes my wife and mysr.l 
bur time to watch him for l 
up everything in tlie house.ti

Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anyt. ing in my line, 

rk done for the trade,________________246Ayer’s Pills□order.

HARRY WEBB,It ocoaeionally happens that an infidel | Canada and the United States. W hen, 
or a blasphemer is stricken down, perhaps, j where, and how ? The fact is that con- 
while in the very act of reviling or denying ] <rees has never made any such declaration 
.hose beliefs which are sacred to the ma- to Canada. The statement is a dishonest 
jority of civilized beings. In such cases I and misleading one, and we are afraid that 
there is always some over-zealous religion | it was intended to be such, 

ists to cry “judgment.” Such a cry presumes 
too much. It presumes that God is capa-

PER DOZEN$2: to stimulate the stomach and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their 
action on these organs, Ayeb’s Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 
enre all forms of Congestive and Nervous

, Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick ___
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, | YAWIff TEEVÏÎT 
And preserving the system in a healthful | W w ■*■■ ■ ■*"■■ » ■

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, FOR FINELY FINISHED
BXNX3TS.

MR. W._MASTERS,
Windsor, Out.

Office: Medhnry Block close to Ferry Landing

CATEREROF
7 true, and as if something like a break

down had occurred in the departments 
mentioned. Earl Derby, it is said, is too 
much addicted to “the pleasures of the 
table,” an English way of saying what 
would in America be put in much plainer 
language. The business of the colonial 
office his been neglected in consequence, 
and only attended to by fits and starts. 
When the Australiaus seme short time ago 

• wanted to annex New Guinea, as a meas
ure of self-protection, he forbade them per
emptorily; but now, when Germany as 
well as France is making annexations in 
the south Pacific, it is seen that the colon-

The Toronto Photograph Co.,
begs to inform his friends and the public that 
the GALLKRY will be open on NEW 
YEAR'S I)AY from 9 to 5. No Sunday Sit
tings madè. 246

332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Est'fl 1870.

France actually threatens to declare war 
against China. For some months past she 

ble of sudden anger, and capable of going j aag ^cen making war without declaring 
out of his usual course to avenge himself | jt j9 aH the can,® to the fellows who 
violently upon exceptional individuals, j have been kuled though.
Blasphemy and reviling are offensive to 
the ears of every cultured person, whether
he be a believer or not. If not, he will | millionaire, announces himself as a social*

Bnt he is not social enough to 
livide his millions among the rest of ns.

. ^ condition, they Insure immunity from future 
attacks. Try •4

Ayer’s Pills.A
%K

Andrew Carnegie, the Scottish American CONFECTIONER, 
447 Yonge Street,

INSURE IN THEPREPARED BY

Confederation Life Associa’nnot go much further than to say that he I iet. 
does not know anything about the great 
mystery ; that orthodoxy in its various 
forms does not afford anything like a 
satisfactory solution thereof; but that to | tione. 
revile the unknowable is, from a merely

am prepared to carry on as usual 'v, »

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Ma$$.
Sold by All Druggists.That is the sort of a socialist that the 

country calls for. All others are imita- Horse-Shocing, Carriage Work & 
General Blacksmithing.

Has made greater progress than 
any Canadian Company 

in similar time.

J. K. MALBOSALD,
Man’g. Director.

36OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 48I The Barrie Examiner begins a weighty 
human point of view, to do a stupid and ^ the atatement that «The
immoral work of supereregation.

If God v^ere to deliver a special judg 
ment upon every sinner who wantonly 
abuses bis gifts of speech and 
action, Sir Ricjlard Cartwright’s alleged 
decrease in our population would shortly

That men

TORONTO, ONT.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
26NO 88 AND 40 MAQILL STREETista were right all the time, and that it was 

the home authority that blundered. Earl 
Granville used to be esteemed a good dip
lomatist, and he has had much experience 
in foreign affairs, but he is getting old and 
lazy, so it is said, and too much inclined to
let things drift. And now the weight of become a very palpable fact, 
it all comes upon Mr. Gladstone. are punished every day in the flesh by

With a mistaken anti-national poUcy in being compelled to bear the consequences | issue of Dec. 29 agrees with you that the
the ascendant, England sowed the wind of their misdeeds and mistakes goes with- ] inequality in the distribution of worldly 
most liberally during years past, and now ont argument, but there is no reason to be- ] possessions is the curse ef mankind or 
she is reaping the whirlwind. Colonial lieve that paralysis and sudden death art | something to that effect (I have mjslaid the 
extension was discouraged, and it was pro favorite weapons in the Olympian armory. ] paper.) We find this difficulty so philo- 
claimed to the world that England was No doubt the blasphemer who works him- | «optically explained in the writings of 
eager and aching to get out of the ocou- self into a violent passion against other ] church that I must endeavor to give your 
p&ncy of Egypt. But the policy of renun- uien'e opinions sometimes excites and pre- I correspondent the key to the exp ana 
ciation in Egypt, instead of bringing peace, cipitatee conditions inimical to existence. | fae wilj grant these questions are 
brings only more war; and the supposed But sudden shocks of grief and joy have ] noj at present at issue) that there is a God; 
saving of : If a' million two or three years often produced similar results, ] that this God is love and wisdom; that He
ago leads V, the necessity of expending no iVn, again, now often ha.it not occur- “ in Th“c imagTand Uk^
one knows how many millions now: The red that venerable clergymen have been I |Go(1, the solutionis comparatively
same alleged policy of renunciation-, with stricken down in the pulpit, or between | ea8y. If » man ie essentially a spirit hie 
regard to South Africa, haa resulted In the horns of the altar, while In the very j spiritual welfare will hei of the greatest 
bringing in Germany as a competitor there, act of glorifying God ? So died the early ^^^"“U^idary ^onei-terationr^nd 

and now the Zulus and the Boers, both j English protestant, John Wyclifle. Per | Qod> bring love, will be perpetually in the 
troublesome enough before, are lookiug to I baps some of the zealous Roman catholics ] endeavor to secure his highest interests
Bismarck for help in their resistance to ' of that day deemed him the victim of a I (without interfering with hit freedom),and

Chinese have a god called Janus.” 
might have added that Confucius was a 
Roman philosopher who went in search of 
an honest man by the light of a Chinese

It It. g. BAIBW,
City Agent. DAVIS BROS.,lEithtiilli, Dr, Ryerson, L.Ê.O.P. & S,E,The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 

White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of rnter-
wbiohis^^“i^LOON^EcCî^u^hed I 29,31,33 &35ADELAIDESTrEAST.,

Show Case Manufacturers and
magnificent ship, passengers will find lt so- fifioP Fitters. Door Plates an" 
perior in ventilation and many other respects | XK-jnilr, tv Bars. Jewelers’ Trays Lthe saloon on many ocean steamers. The WinOOW »ars. jeweler» »»»/= 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool | to Order, 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

13© Yonge Street,
make a specialty o

- > lantern.
Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

317 CHURCH STREET.
Hours: 10-1 4—0 ; Saturdays excepted. 240

Swedenbarglanlsm end Wealth.
Editor World : A correspondent in your Watch Repair^,

ftBuilders’ .and Contractors’ First-class Workmen 
Satlwfaetipn Ciiaranteeil ICOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

.th:
246

FH0T0GIUXour
MATTHEWS’ LAMP

Is the Best of All.
Carpenters and Garden Yools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.J. P. BRYCE, I

A, „ Successor to Hunter ft Co..
SJ^ray?s°8parrew”s. PHOTOGRAPH E R, ?The new patterns lately 

buy any until you see it at 
Strathem’s or Oram’s. mIff Mag Street West, Toronto. 313 QUEEN ST. WEST. 246

W. H. STONE, caEBSSSmE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. gipWti cie^ffiokia sTntel^^ÏÏ

*” thl

COUPE and UÏYERY STABLES ur.
and 13 Queen at Met TelephOM, Ml ~ A Specially. ♦#

■_ Rapture radie»!
pile tumors and fistulas. Pa 
ticularà two letter stimps.

Medical Aaidcmtibn.
JURY 8s AMES,

Yonge sL Arc: ie Building. '
(Top 1 °

Take the K!c^^•,.tôr up
BEST WViitt IJ, TllE CITY,

Tailors, 8-3 Bay Street-,
Have ju t opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over- 
coatin First-class workmanship and goods 
at mo l. rate prices.
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To develop in each imiivitU 

lection of which ho . is susca 
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